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Telephone: 01932 853925

Wide Beam Narrowboat - Barge

£ 69,950

Description
1993 Wide Beam Narrowboat Barge 'Calis' is an incredibly spacious Widebeam Canal and River Cruiser which
boasts a 2.29m headroom, so if you are tall or like like the feeling of space then this live aboard style cruiser
could be the one for you. All of the interior living spaces are generous compared with the larger widebeams we
have sold in the past. Built in 1993 by French and Peel 'Calis' has is a cruiser style stern and a moderately
proportioned fore deck with bow doors to the main saloon. This vessel has large double glazed windows
throughout offering a light and bright interior which all adds to that spacious feeling. Her accommodation consists
of midships large double cabin with spacious dressing area and adjacent Bathroom with fully enclosed shower
room, basin, storage and both a pump loo connected to the holding tank and a portaloo. Her galley is aft with the
main saloon and sofa bed forward all connected via a good sized gangway to port. Dimension, machinery and
equipment are as follows, Length of Cabin: 13.3m, Hull Bottom-10mm, Hull Sides-6mm, Superstructure-4mm,
Fuel-545L, Water 1635L, H/tank-365L, Headroom 2.29m, Engine-Kubota 2803 62hp five cylinder diesel fitted
with a 3.1 reduction Hydraulic shaft drive, 12v engine start, 24v domestics and 240v power throughout , 2,5kw
inverter, engine room bilge pump, 9kw Central heating radiator system(requires attention) weed hatch, tannoy
vents on roof, wood burner in saloon, washing machine(requires attention) 2 seater sofa bed in saloon, Combi
microwave oven and grill, fridge, 2 burner hotplate and barbecue hob. Boat Safety Certificate valid until 2026.
This vessel has a transferable side on mooring with great marina views in Chertsey. Copy of Internal layout
available by request. Asking £69,950.00. For further information or to organise a viewing please call Karl on 00
44 (0)7836 660601 or alternatively email karl@kfmarinesales.com

Manufacturer: Wide Beam Narrowboat

Model: Barge

Year built: 1993

Length: 17 m

HP: 280

kW: 62

Fuel: Diesel

